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OF

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north end of this Town. Two and one half miles from the Omaha pos
office ,

1OOO LOTS

F'OR S LE.
These are Quarter Acre Lots.o-

n
.

(Taking Into the Btrotts and alleys ) , and are sold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance In 1.2 nnd 3 years at T per cent.-

DON'T

.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
AfWinfl Omaha. 2TO feet nbora the Missouri Hirer. Nowhere else about Omaai ara Ioc.it2l imli hvil-
omo

-

files for Modest , Medium orKlcgnnt homes-
.InrcstlRato

.

tail nd occur * somt of thin flno propirtjr.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.
DEUEVK a word ot bli until TOU hare thoroughly InvostlRRted It.

* r

That thl < proportj Is only two and ono half mlles Irom Omaha' * t a Weji o ater. .

That the nltltude Is Iil li. -'
That the location Is beautiful.
That maple trees are planted on each side of the strootl.
Dint each lot contains 9,000 squnro feet with 30 foot ulloj.
That the streets are 80 and 100 foot wldo.
That there are air dummj trains each way , boMdoi the rojjutar tnlm.
That Iho street cars run to within one half mlle ot thcro.
That the street aim will run therathU yciir.
That the prlco l ono third less than Is oskod for property the sim9 dlitiaoa la othsr dlMJtlan
That the lots nro ono third Inrjror V i> n most others *

That they are bncked by n syndicate roprosontinK Ml.OlW )) ,

That tlicruhiu already boon ext *odod between lli JUM) an llt.Dl.D ).
That there Is n flno system of waterworks , furnlslilnj pure sprlnj vr tw.
Hint the railways all center thoro.

That South Omaha Is u town of Itself.-
Tliift

.
It Ims Us own postofflco. " ,

,
' <

That It Inn Ita own railway ntntiou.
That It has Its own nonspapor.

In Fact
tlinsvcoryt hlnz tomako the property the very bait piylttj Inrostmint In n3il-Eitit

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.

Until you are convinced that thcro Is no posMblty of Incurrlnz a loss. The han Jioma rosldonoojlotj are
ono mlle tills Bide (directly north ) of Iho U.siu.v STOCK VAUD3 wucro are located tl 9-

Im.rri.en.cc IDzcssocl Eool ,
and.

Beef s33ata1ollsli.m.ox3.t
Which In ten years will bo the LARGEST INDUSTUVIn the west and will miiko property worth per foe
what Is now asked for a lot. The dnilnnno of the nbovo Institutions Is perfect and iluwi aoutti from the town

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real estate omit will sell you lots. Man with horse and carriage at the OlobJ-Jourmil offlcQ , at the
" .Summit ," South Owulin , has maps and price lists nnd Is always ready to show property , li'o'r further lu-

lormatlon mnp&jflco lists and descriptive circulars , address , "-1

M. A7 UPTON , Manager
MILLABD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska.

Ill 11 I in A
THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACH-

INESYHLLIIVIHm IUSI-

XCORD ? SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.'-

Full
.

"- Assortment for sale to the Trade by

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER

CESESA.S'SS 3? aE3 XtT T-

OCHRlCEtc ,

IS

DEWEY & STONES'
Qneofthe Best ami Zctryest Stochs in fhe U.S.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

CTE MAYNE ,

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

S. W. COK. 15th AM ) rAfit.V'Altl , OMAHA.
Property of every description for aalo in all parts of the city. Lauds tor Bale in

county in Nebraska. Acoinplotu but of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County kept.-
Majw

.
of tlio (Jity , State or county , or any othur information uosirutl furnished

free of cliurK" upon aiiplmution.

DRUNKENNESS
Or (ho l.lquor Ilitbll ,

CiireU by Adnilul terlnT Ur. .

UiilneM' tiolileu NpcclUc-
.It

.
CM ) tie Elvcn In n cup ol coffee or ten without

tht UnuwlMgeut tbe periun taking It , Isnbcoluloly-
bwrmUu , nd will effect prrmanent onJ tpecdy
cure , wUellwr llio pailant I > a moderate dilnkeruri-
wa alcoliollo wreck. It lm been Klveu In thou-
Dkudiut

-
caica , and In every InBtancor. perfect cur

bu followed. It ntifcr l ll , Tbe system ouca-
Impif iiialud wllli the Speciac , It iH'Come a an uttel-
luiiiouttilllty lor tUe liquor nppvtlta to ezUt-

FOlt H.U.miY KOM.OWINU DHUOUISTS-
lKHUN b CO. , Car. 13th and Doncla. , and

IStli Ac C'umlna Sis. , Umitliit , Mob.l-
A. . D. FOriTHU A; 11HO. .
* Council niufTv , Io va-

.Callorivrltn
.

(nr immphlet ronlnlnlnK liundreda-
i> te.'tlmonlalB from lliu t tt Vk ouicu and nit-u ( rot-

aA
Cure without nioill-
ulnu.

-

POSITIVE . I'uiuiuaJ Octo-
ber

¬

JO , 1870.
Ono bor will euro

llio most pbtlnato ease In four days oHos *.

Ho naiucouft leos ot cubabs , copalbn nr oil ot-
SanduhvooU Hull nro cerluln to iiroduuo Uydpuin-
I la by destroying tliu coutln s ot tlio stoiimuli ,

I'r ofl.W. Bold by nil UrusiglsU or mullo ! oil
receipt of pvlco. For further uarUiu'.itirs Bent
forciroular. V. O. Bo * Irtt. A firmar , cr A= ..tA.aT co. , lKK

Now Vorfc-

l"8tnnt relief.-
lOdiiyg

.
, und never returns.' Ke-

no talvauo' suppository. SulU r* wll
urn of n sliuplo rouitxly frou by udtlrosslngQ.-

ONSMA
.

7 N * euu St. , N. V. aprltooJUin

BITTfiRS ,
.

. ul M kit u itr JiUki. Trj II-

.f
.

ftvinb-ifMU. Aik r oratufiit for lttaa-
urctbiUtr* U D lltGiUTJlioS.
; . w. wurmMAHu , COLS iasux ,

SI UllQAUWJiY X, y, _

I DEBILITATE!) MENi
You ore allowed a free trial of thirty dav> of the use

of Dr. Dj-o'6 CcletirattHl Voltaia licit vim Klwtric bus-
I eiisary Appliance * , for the tiiacdy ri'llrf and per-
.inauonl

.
ouru ot Kemnu DeMlltu. loot ul Vitality nuJ

Manhood , and all kindred trouWoi. Ali ? nmni-olbfrdiseases. . Complete roster "c3to Hcaltli , Vlsur ,
and Manhood {rnimuu i. KorUkU Incurred. Illustrated pauu-yrtlii nettled tnwlope naMe tior.y &A-

TCCiii- VOLTAIC !JElTtO.Wari.Uull.nnch-

EHNYROYAL KILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

Tlie Orifflnnl and Only tlrnuiue.B-
4t

.
< U4 ilw-

ai

8ww < of wurthlcM Imluuw *.
A u ' "" Drurdit Wl Uke otbtr , or fu JM i .

a ) ta u for | &rUcu-
lM

wall.-

D

.
E P A P C R. C-

liffIB Ua

wtu

"f-

A

jr

Oaustio Eoview of the Tees Paid Lawyers
in the Star Route Oases ,

OPPOSING POLITICAL TAXES , ETC

IlRrormliiff tlio BletlioilH of Pttbllo
Land Surveyors niul Advocnt *

iiiR Ucllcr for Settlers
ou the Kticnvnls-

II
SPECIAL ATTOKNCVa IK THE STAIl ItOUTE-

CASES. .

A spcccii which excited general atten-
tion

¬

was that in which Senator Van
Wyek exposed the conduct , by Attorney
( icncral lire water , of Iho starroiito cases.-

Mr.
.

. Van took tlio lloor lurcli 2 ,

the senate having under consideration
tlio bill with reference to Alabania inln-
oral lands. Ho said that the 'senator
from Alabama (Mr. Morgan ) , was sug-

gesting
¬

that thcro wore certain frauds
connected with the administration , cither
of tlio public surveys or the location of
the public lands. Ho would suggest that
there wore other matters that are subject
to the same criticism .From reports already
printed it appears that , whllo $ !)3.000 was
paid for regular assistants , over $100,000
was paid for special attorneys , and of
this sf8"i,000 wore paid in the District of
Columbia , In view of what the news-
papers

¬

had alleged , it had seemed to him
necessary to apply by resolution to the
secretary of the treasury , and yesterday
tlio information was furnished. Tlio
vouchers to which I shall refer are sam-
ples

¬

of the large number on file. I find
that attorneys wore each receiving oven
more than $100 per day , nnd that the at-

torneygeneral
¬

approved thorn. Here is-

a bill by Mr. Ulise for 108 days , including
Sundays , for which ho gets $150 a day ,

with expenses from Now York and back.
This would amount to moro than $51,000
per annum. Mr. Morrick , whose time is
about 100 days , makes a charge of !? 15-

000.

, -

. It is perfectly plain now why the
suits continue1 as they do. It is an out-
rage

¬

that ought not to be tolerated in
any country. Such charges are equally
as infamous , and will be so considered
by the American people , as the star-route
methods themselves. In the ono case the
plunder is by expediting ; in the other it-

is by delay. The btar-routo frauds wore
exposed by the energy of a former post ¬

master-general , and not by the money
taken by these fees of lawyers , at $150 a-

day. . When the attorney-general is will-

ing
¬

to have paid , from money drawn
from the pockets ot the people , as much
for ono year's service as he receives for
iiis entire four year's service , docs that
not affect disastrously the administration
of justice ? "

Several interesting collo'iuios occurred
while Mr. Van Wyck had the lloor ,

among which were those with Mr. Logan
and Mr. Cameron , of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Van Wyck , after making the statement
referred to above , asked where i.s the pro-
tection

¬

of tlio treasury , and of thu people
of tin * country , when the head of the de-
partment of justice not only tolerates
but inaugurates this outrage upon the

Mr. Cameron , of Pennsylvania , Do
you mean to say that lie over got a dol-
lar

¬

?

Mr. Van Wyck Oh , no.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron Then be careful how
you talk !

The Presiding OHicnr Ioi s the senator
from Nebraska yield to the senator from
Pennsylvania ?

Mr. Van Wyck Certainly I am glad
the senator comes to the defense of Iiis-
friend. .

M r. Cameron I do not come to any ¬

body's defense ; to accuse him as you are
doing is not proper.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyek I accuse no one ; the
facts accuse linn.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron Now , stop hero !

The Presiding Ollienr Deus the senator
from Nebraska yield ?

Mr. Van Wyck Certainly ; 1 like to
hear the senator.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron Then stop !

Mr. Van Wyck 1 nn glad that my
friend from Pennsylvania comes to the
rescue , 1 tried to do it but tlio facts cer-
tified

¬

to by himself are against the at ¬

torneygeneral.-
Mr.

.

. Cameron Oh ! you are a I will
not say it.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck I have not said that
the attorney-general took this money.-

Mr.
.

. Canuu-on You luivo talked too
much ; do not talk any more.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyuk U'lien lie made a con-
tract

¬

to pay $15,000 for ono hundred day's
work , including Sunday , ho did what ho
must know to be wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron Ho never did a tiling in-
Iiis life that lie Know to be wrong.

The Presiding Ollicor The senator
from Pennsylvania will not interrupt the
senator Irom Nebraska without address-
ing

¬

the chair.-
Mr.

.

. Van Wyck I most cordially yield ;

I do not ak that tlio senator from Penn-
sylvania shall go thorough the courtesy
of lirst addressing tlio chair ,

Tlio Presiding Olllcor The chair sees
proper to preserve the rule of the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron The senator from Penn-
sylvania means to make no harranguu.
lie dons not talk

The Presiding Olllcor The senator
from Pennsylvania will address tlio chair ,
and let the chair ask whether the senator
from Nebraska will consent to bo inter ¬

rupted.-
Mr.

.

. Van Wyok I desire to bo Inter¬
rupted. for it is information I am seeking.

Mr. Cameron I am afraid that you
know more about it than others.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck No , sir ; only to com-
municnto

-

to the country the facts in this
matter.approvod by "Urow&tor , Attorney-
General.

-

. "
Jn the course of his reply to Senator

Logan's question , Senator Van
Wyck said : "1 said that the payment of
such u per diem was u temptation , an in-

ducement
¬

to protract the trial of a case.
1 snid further , that in any country where
justice wns decently administered it
could not possibly be that an ordinary
criminal prosecution could protract itself
so long as this one lias done. I doairo
this matter of taking those extravagant
fees from the treasury to stop. Uo you
suppose thu attornoy-genoral. in his own
private business would employ an at-
torney

¬

at $ lf ( ) per day and then pay all
Iiis expenses ? 1 say that any public of-
licor

-

who w.ll not adminiitur liU trust
with the sainu fidelity , with the same hon-
esty

¬

and the same diligence that ho woul'l
his own private matters , 5c subject to the
charges that7! follow from pursuing

! ; a coureo. Sutler this to go on , how
will it effect the t.d ninistration of justice
in this city. 1 ask that these tilings shall
stop !"

rOI.ITICAI , ASSKSSMKNTS-
.A

.

resolution by Senator Pendlcton in
regard to the collection of assessments
for political purposes from government
employes being under consideration ,
Sonqtor Van Wyck called up a resolution
offered by him tfuno Ctli , that

VviiKKBAS , Printed circulars are belngsent-
to olllcers , clerks and employe * In the
United State's toivlcu askinc lor contribu-
tions

¬

; and
Cougrejs cnactQd In 1870 that

no such contribution should bo re-

ceived
¬

or collected by ono ofllccr from nn-

Hc.i'oh'cd

-

, That the committee on civil ser-
vice

¬

report whether such notices nro iccclyod-
in the naval and military service ; whnl
amount would bo realized by Iho assessment
of ten per cent on annual salary ; whether
payment will not be n violation of the stat-
utes

¬

, anil by wlmt authority It Is allcceil that
such n cssmonts will not bo objected to In
any olncinl quarter.

The semite , having resumed the sub-
ject Juno 20 , Senator Van Wyck said ;

''Senator Halo has alluded to tlio fact
that the system of political assessments
was excicised to n greater extent in tlio
days of tlio democracy than now. But
that is no justification'ibr a weaker oxer-
else of the power. When n circular is
sent to private citiznns no amount to des-
ignated

¬

, but when sent lo a government
employe the hope is expressed that not
less than a certain sum bo sent. I think
1 have n right ti suy thatitisnot prudent
for the republican narty to act upon n
policy which largely contributed to the
destruction of the democracy. I choose
as n republican , differing with all my as-

sociates
¬

to takcwnriiing from tlio past. II-

do not like the mocftory of telling a man
whotfo salary would not give bread to
his wife and shoes to his children , that it
should bo a pleasure and a privilege to
him to do this thing. . 1 do not suppose I-

nm bo be arraigned hero or anywhere
because I nm n republican , nnd 1 protest
against such injustice. Your circular
does not pretend to bo voluntary , but it is-

a demand from the administration which
requires their allegiance and their dol-
lars

¬

, nnd nothing else. 1 say to my friend
from Maine that tlio republican party is
not imperiled so much as to rundor it
necessary to extort a few dollars from
the hard earnings of these men

Mr. Allison 1 ngroo with you thor-
oughly

¬

,
Mr. Van Wyck It is n sort of high

tariff all the "way through. In further
reply to Mr Hale ho said that the demo-
cratic

¬

party was bolder than we are. I
beg to bo excused from following demo-
cratic methods. It was a thorny road for
them , and I propose not to wear that
kind of stones in shoes. 1 think we can
do more in twenty-four hours for the re-
publican

¬

party than by such a system ,

oven if the ollice-holders should respond.-
If

.

we would take a little of the burden off
the people of tiii.s nation it would hell ) us
far more ; if we could reduce our tariff it
would aid us more than to raise a few
dollars from thu employes of the govern ¬

ment. At the beginning of the session
wn had thousands upon thousands of
petitions praying us to regulate interstatec-
ommerce. . Just a little healthy legisla-
tion

¬

in that direction would have helped
the republican party moro than the
few thousand dollars which we collect in
that way. "

In answer to a question , Senator Van
'Wyck said he wanted to keep the repub-
lican

¬

parly a little belter than the demo-
cratic

¬

party was kept. I should like a
civil service that would preserve tlio
purity of the ballot-box and tlio freedom
of every man who is in the employ of the
government. Fostmustcr-Ueiieral Howe
said , in arranging Hayes'administration ,

that they were inquisitors , : yet when
theses same men became the administra-
tion they suddenly take the same views
of all administrations. I am witli the ad-
ministration

¬

; I am with the republican
party necessarily. 1 cannot go anywhere
olse. The terrible record produced by-
my friend from Maine , of demoeratio
corruption , precludes any alliance tht-.ro.
I am in the republican party , claiming
the same privileges I have always en-
joyed

¬

in that organization. Miatako is
made when men think the administra-
tion

¬

is greater , higher , and beyond the
party. As a firm friend and supporter of
the administration , 1 am not hero to at-
tack

¬

it. I only wish to show tlio em-
ployes of the government that those who
can and those who cannot pay the as-
sessment

¬

will have perfect freedom in the
exercise ot their discretion-

.iir.rosirspoit
.

LAND bt'uvnvs.-
Jan.

.

. 20 , 1833,1 isolator Van Wyck sub-
mitted a re.-olition( that on account of
abuses and frauds in Jand surveys allowed
by deposits , tholscccolary of the interior
be directed to instruct surveyorgenerals-
"to approve nd more applications tor
surveys under the deposit saystem , " and
direofing the cpmnUjtUie on public lands
to inquire into a'li'gml abuses and frauds ,

and find what r jdre H may be had for any
loss .sustained by the government , anil
what legislation necessary to in-even t a-

recurrence. . Feb. 3Hh he called up this
resolution , ninety a lyiolion to refer it , and
spoke at some jongtli upon it. lie said
that "the act of 1871 , allowing settlers to
have township- , surveyed in which they
lived , on depositing ifliOl ) and receiving
certificates which could i o ti'.cd to pay
for lands pre-empted in tlio township ,

was intended as a benilicont measure , but
it grow into great abu.-u and greater
frauds , until in 18711 , the law was amend-
ed so that the certificate could be assign-
ed and used in payment for pre-emptions
and homesteads of any government
lands. Under the guise of regard for
.settlors , they appeared in congress , and
the bill was scarcely challenged. This
passed tlio senate , and was sent to thu
housethu public land committee of which
struck out all after tiie I'liac-ting clause
and inserted the timber-culture billwhich
was t linn reported and passed , but was
not sent to the somite. Near the close of
the third session tlio schemers reappeared
in the house : tlio speaker announced that
the bill had been lost , and it was ordered
that a copy of tlio senate bill bo requested.-
It

.

was obtained nnd promptly passedand
the plotters at once extended their plans
with dummies and straw men and bv
collusion with some surveyors general.-
Tinso

.

ardent friends of Iho .vettlets in-

creased the depots ; sold the ccrlilicatc.s-
at ninety and ninety-five cents ; Iniil sur-
veying contracts made to themselves er-
in their interest and got the work done
at forty or fifty per cent of contract price.
Those deposits swelled from a small
amount during the last year lo two mil-
lions of dollars , The present commission-
or.Judge

-

MeFnrlnnd , soon began lo have
glimpses of the fraudsaiidon, .Sept , 5,18S1 ,

issued to purveyor-generals a circular
warning them of thu great frauds , and
directing thu manner of detecting so as to
annul fraudulent contracts. Operations
had been carried on when townships of
good land could bo surveyed , but the
great oWcct had been to .survey worthless
land ami use the certificates where lands
are good. Notwithstanding the circular
surveyor-generals continued mak-
ing contracts. In Colorado about
$000,000, worth has been surveyed in
eighteen months ; and later thuy invaded
Nebraska from thu west , knowing that
scorcsy was important to prevent sus-
picion. . There is a depository at Omaha ,

but they made all deposits at Chicago ,

The amount of deposit for surveys in
eight states and territories for eighteen
months down to 183 ? is §1103030. Will
congress sanction tlio delegation of its
power to an irrosponsibhi syndicate for
the expenditure ot millions ? Often the
surveys are farmed out by the surveyor-
generals , with no idea of their modi ) or-
corrcitness , to a few favorilies who ox-
pcct

-

to retain one-half of the appropria-
tion as profits , mnkln : ti wnolo sys-
tem n sort of political hospital with no
regard to ellloiunt and economical ex-

penditures. . Ono.object pf the resolution
I have offered is to effect a remodeling of
the entire plan , and to have annulled con-
tracts

¬

that may bo illegal. "
The subject again came up Aug. 1st in

the shape of amendment to the sundry
civil appropriation bill , which provided
that no certificates shall bo received in
payment for land 'jxcopt at tlio land
ollico iu which the lands surveyed are
subject to entry , Senator Van Wyck
again addressed yio senate in answer to
the request of several senators. Mr-
.Cockorull

.

inquired hail become of
Senator Van Wyok's resolution , and
Mr. Itt'ck Hitid that the senator .from
Nebraska can throw a good deal of light
ou the question , and called his attention

to "Iho tables which ho hnd exhibited ,

nnd the reason ho gave why we should
ngrco with the house provision. " In an-
swer

¬

to these sugsrestlons , which were
seconded by Mr. Windom , Senator Van
Wyck said that the facts stated wore so
established that the committees of both
branches have como to the same eon-
elusion.

-

. The committee of the house
ngrocd on tlif proviso of llio bill , stud it
has been thoroughly examined by the
committee and by some members of this
body. Tlio law 'before 1871)) , which ex-
tended

¬

the benefits of this system to the
settlers on thu public domain , was in-

tended
¬

to roach the actual settlers. It
applied only to the agricultural interest ,
to the settlers on the public domain , It
provided that the certificates might bo
used by pro-omptors within the township
surveyed. Then came the legislation
referred to ; nnd it wns developed that
these certificates were on land to ho lo-

cated
¬

, until In n little over ono year $3-
000,000veio abstracted from the public
domain. In Now Mexico 100,000 acres
wore surveyed , on which there was not a
single ranch or corral , no improvements ,

no settlement showing this to lie an ab-

solute fraud on the government. This
system has been n sort of political hos-
pital

¬

out upon the prairies and in the
moiinlaiiii.! If the land is to be preserved
to the settler , is lie not protected by al-

lowing
¬

I ho certificate of deposit to be
used within the land district ? They nro-
by the bill allowed to bo assignable , and
to bo used anvwherc within thu
land district. New Mexico is a
land district ; thuy get tlio bone-
tits of them. Nebraska is n land dis-
ttlct

-
, and they are to bo placed anywhere

in Nebraska. What more should be asked ?

The honest settler will bu protected by
allowing the certificate to bo used within
tlio land district whuro tlio survey is made.
This provision protects thu settler and it
protects the public domain.-

Thu
.

amendment to strike out tlio pro-
viso

¬

embodying Senator Van Wyck's res-
olution

¬

was rejected , after a speech by
Mr. Plumb in its favor , to which Senator
Van Wyck replied. It is within bounds
to say tnat this measure has cut d"wn-
thu cost of surveys fully one-third , by
cutting oil'ulI unnecessary surveys.S-

T.
.

. JOSIH'H AND UKNVKUIIAII.UOAI ) LANDS.

Senator Van Wyck introduced a bill
for the relief of settlers and purchasers
of lands in Nebraska which was referred
to the committee on public lands. He
reported it from that committee with an
amendment , and on May I) , 1882 , submit-
ted

¬

a report from the committee. The
bill provided for reimbursing those who
under the homestead , pre-emption or
other laws had settled on lands within
thu grant of thu Northern Kansas rail-
road

¬

, but against whom decrees have
been or may bu entered on account of
the priority of thu grant , and appropria-
ted

¬

sJloO.UOO , the amount duo bemur ad-
justed

¬

at 2.50 per acre. Mr. Van Wyck
submitted a lull report. The lands , until
withdrawal were subject to entry. Settle-
ment was not to be discouraged by any
sudden and arbitrary withdrawal with-
out

¬

due notice to the public. The rail-
road

¬

company from 18iO( to 1870 slept
upon its rights ; and not till pioneers had
so peopled the country that the railroad
would bo a succo.ss did they move in its
location. On March 28 , 1870 , they filed
thuir map of road , and on April loth-
thu secretary ordered the land withdrawn.
Patents had issued ; the hind had been
sold and resold ; pre-emption owners had
improved the same in many case.-, with
valuable buildings , fences and orchards ,

and paying taxes thereon , incieasing thu
value in some cases to SW an acre. The
railroad company acquiesced bv
taking indemnity lands Irom March" ,

1873 , to December , 1831. The rail-
road

¬

passed to another organisation ,

and the lands in controversy were con-
veyed.to

-
Knenvnlls , Mitchell' and Parker.

Nearly ten years passed with no intima-
tion

¬

of ndverseeiaim. Then suits began
against all having title-patents. If thu
government has given deeds to different
parlies to thu amu land it must be re ¬

sponsible.-
Mr.

.

. McMillan desired some further ex-
planation

¬

of thu bill from Senator Van
Wyck. In reply Senator Van Wyck said
that under the act of 180i( the railroad on
March 28 , 1870 , filed a map , and the sec-
retary

¬

of the interior at once withdiew
nil the lands from market by April 15 ,

1870 , the land olliees , however , being Kept
open and certificates issuing until that
day. The railroad then claimed that
entries between those dalus should bu
withdrawn , anil the commissioner deci-
ded

¬

with thu railroad company. luc$ the
secretary of the interior reversed that de-
cision

¬

, and patents were issued giving
persons titles to the hinds they had en-
tered.

¬

. They remained in peaceful pos-
session

¬

for a number of years , building
houses , barns and fences and planting
orchards. The railroad company acqui-
esced

¬

in the decision , and beiraii taking
indemnity lands ; they did not advertise
these lands nor pay taxe.s on them ; thuy
know that the ownur.s were paying rlixos
and occupying and possessing them.
The company passed into the hands ot
another organixation ; its hind grant
passed into thu hands of trustees who bu-

in

-

bonds of llio roml , mid in script or-
stock. . 'J'ho lioldcr.t of these papers came
to Iho land with claims to titlu lo the
lands entered between March 28. and
April IB , 1870. Ju the suit against llydo ,

Knoavalls did not proceed against this
men who held the land not against the
homesteaders who were occupying nnd
Homo of whom hnd patents , Just bctoro
the statutory limitation for real estate in
Nebraska would expire , the lirst intima-
tion

¬

eame to the.su men who had been
paying taxes for ten years-a demand for
thu land , and service of notice of the
judgment against Hyde. What would
the government do ? Jt had given to ll'o'
farmers title to their their lands , they
had entered upon them in good faith ,

the secret ar.y ol Iho interior had decided
that their title was good , and thai the
claim of the railroad was not valid. 'J'ho
government is in a position lo respond in-

Komo way to protect the titles which it
gave in good faith , and which thosettlor.s
had accepted in good faith. Alter the
bill bringing the niatter before the su-

preme
¬

court was introduced , it was Mat-
ed

¬

that the person claiming title was
willing to accept a basis of settlement ;

that the government pay the minimum
price for its own lands within railroad
liinitn ; by doing which , and paying lo tlio
Bottlers !Jii2,50 pur acre , they would cfl'ect-
a compromise with Iho persons holding
the titles sanctioned by the decision of the
(JiMricI courts. The senate , Juno !it! , 188'i ,

agreed to the bill , which was passed , but
it did not puss the house. In the Forty-
oightli

-

congress , Mr. Van Wyck intro-
duced thu same bill , except that the price
per acre was made $ !) .r 0 , in consequence
of a settlement made between Kneavnls
and the settlers , and the appropriation
was increased to Si.W.OOO It nasscd the
senate, but again failed in the house ,

Kurl.v in the | irosnnt osslon of the Forty-
ninth congress , Senator Van Wyck intro-
duced

¬

the same bill , which. >ono: weeks
ago , passed the 0 to unanimously , and
is now in the house for action.-

HOIIHO

.

Olcniiiii. ;; In tlio Wild West ,

Chicago IIoniM : "Talking about
cyclones , " said a passenger from Kansas ,

you folks ought to go out there and sue
olio , I won't tell you any cyulono stories ,

because you wouldn't believe one if 1 did ,

and 1 hate to be thought a liar by men
who doesn't tell me what I hey think. I'll
just tell you something about our com-
mon

¬

overy-day wind * out thoro. When
I first went west I stopped in St Joseph ,

Mo. , and of all thu places for dust I ever
saw that was tlio woivt. Helow the town
was a stretch of the Missouri river bot-
tom

¬

, and at low-water it was a big sand ¬

bar. Over that saud-bac llu south-
western winds camo'andf toll you tlio
honest truth when I wiy I've seen dust
Hymn so thick iu the streets of St. Joseph

that business wai suspended , the front
doors locked and the street lamps lit.
Whenever ono of those sou'westors cnmo
along the St. Joseph folks used to shut
their houses ns tight ns they could get
'cm nnd live in the collars. I told my
friend Hint I didn't wnnt to go nuj* fur-
ther

¬

west than this , but ho urged mo to-

go out on the Kansns prnirio , and said it
was nice nnd nlenn and quiet there ,

"Well , I wont , took n homestead nnd
put me up n little house. Had it nearly
nnislicd , nil but the elapbaarding on the
north and cnst sides , when onn ot those
sou'wcslorn , howlers como along. It-
wasn't n cyclone just a good , still', com-
mon

¬

wind but when I went out to that
house next morning what d'ye s'noso I
found ? She was packed full of sand from
cellar to garret. I couldn't got Inside ,
and couldn't see thu ceiling through the
winders it was sand all the way up-
.Thu

.

wind WHS nil calm then , and I got a
shovel and started digging the dirt out
of my house when n neighbor came along
and saw what I was nt-

."That
.

ain't the way to do it , you
darned fool , " he said ; "rip off the clap ¬

boards on the norlh.aiijl iinst sides and
wait for another tircuzo. It'll clean your
house out as slick as n whistle in lift eon
minutes Nobody but a tenderfoot
wouldn't go and clapboard the north nnd
east sides of his house lirst , anyhow , " ho
growled as his moved oft".

" 1 followed his advice , -wailcd twenty-
four hours for a wind , nnd in half nn
hour found the house all clean. That
ain't all. either. The inside woodwork
wns polished up so smooth and pretty
that it fairly glistened , and my wile said
she d have me take them clapboards olV
every house-cleaning. "
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CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.

1'We do hereby certify thftl tvo supervise thu-
nrrniiKOinonts for nil tha Monthly nnd Qunrtcrly-
nriiwiiiRS of Tlio IiOiilslnnn Stnto Lottery
Company nnit In person miumirn nnd control
the HrmvliiRB themselves , nnd Unit tliosiimunro
conducted with hntioaty , falrno3i nnd In Rood
fnllh toward nil ijArtles , nnrt wo nvithorlzo tlio
Company to use this cortlflcnto , with facslmlios-
of our elsrnaturm nttnchod In Us ndvertlamcnt

COMMISSIONED
Wo , the unrlorslRnod Hunks nnd Bankers , will

pay all Prl7.cs drawn Iti The State Lot-
teries

¬

which mny bo presented nt our counters
J. II. OGLK8UY,

Pros. Louisiana National Bank
f f

1. W. lUIiUKUTII ,

Pres. State National B anfc.-

A.

.
. BALDWIN.-

Pres.
.

. New Orleans National Bank.-
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U ATTRACTION.
OVKU HAMA MILLION DISTIIIIIUTEO

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Incorporated In 18 w for 21 ycnrs by the legis-
lature tor KUuciUloaul IUH ! Cliarltublu purposes
with a capital of $ lUUO.UU tohlch n reaorvo
fund ol over $.130000 hus slnuo houn uddod.-

Hy
.

nn overwhelming popular vote Itsfriinclilso-
WHS nmdo u part of the pre.-.om State Constitution
adopted DucumuoriM , A. U. 1871) ) .

Its imuul single number iluuvin tnkos plaoo-
monthly. . It never scales or postponed.

Look at the following distribution :

193d Grand Monthly
AND TUB

EXTBAORDIIIIIRY QUIiraLY DHAWIN-

EIn the Academy of JIuMc , New Orleans.-
Tii

.
(" rtay , .Iiinu I5tli , 1830

Under tlio personal Biipmvis'on and manage-
ment

¬

of ( ! KN: ( } . T. UIAUUIOAUI: ; > , of Lou-
isiana , and (JKX. JUH.VL A. KAHLV , of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

CAPITAL PRIZE 150000.
Notice , Tickets are SIO only. Halves , 35

Fifths , 2. Tenths , $ -

LISTOFI'UIZKS

2 70 Prizes , nmountlnirto Sa.5W!

Application for rates to clubs should bo inndo
only to the olllco ol' thu company In Now Ur-
Icane. .

For further Information write clonrlv , crivin ?
full address. POSTAL NOTliS , ix: | rc Moiioy-
Orilera , or Now York Hvchaiio( in ordinary let-
ter , curivncy by o.xmeas at our uxpon o ad-
d'CSSCU'

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
Muw Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAIJPHIN ,
Wiibliiiigton.D. 0-

.Mnko

.

V. O. Money Orders payable nnd address
rCKisterotl letters to

NEW OUUiANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , L .

Absolutely I'ui'o and Unadulterated
IN UfcK I-

NHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,

ouni-3 -
CONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Anil all H'dslliifDisentail

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.

Fen THE SICK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WFAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
For Ealo by Uru gltti, Ci occrt nnd Dcalcr-

i.I'ilce
.

, One ItuIIiur noKlf.a-

boi

.

, null lti n tii9 offomimny Llnwu la fc-ttttf. .

fcrrltorlMt , un Ut tt procur * U Houi ihitr d 4li-ri , |
11 en cUlr | r p&td , If rtiuUtloj tiU polUrt ta' I

The Dully Malt Whljkey Co. , Balllmorc.Md.-

r

.
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.

ty * I lttperli < t.
*" ' '* ' m1r-'* > ' ' *

1
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YOU * .
hcod.fce Imin.rtric'Unva't.tfyerylinqwurpniMr-
u Micnere'l u lni) le nclijr.wUc.lj ha vrlll toul-

rllKK to liU fellow.mirrer r4 Adilr-
J. . U.llLiX3.i ; ClullBU trcct. ttew

5
- PERRY DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
IS ItncOMMHNDBD UV-

rhyalolana , Ministers , Missionaries , Manager *
of TnctorUs , Work-shop * , l'l ntntlon ,

Nurses In Hopltnls In snott , ovorj--
body everywhere who hns-

eror given it n trial.
TAKEN ! NTEIlNAI.tV IT VT1U , II B KOUNIt A Nr.VKI-

lFAIUMI Cl.'llK.' KOIl

SUDDEN COLDS , CHILLS , TAINS IN
STOMACH , CKAMPSVSUM-

MEH
-

AND UOWKL. C.OM-
PLAINTS , SO-RE ;.

T11UOAT ,
'&c.

*

KXTKIINAU.Y ,

IT 18 THE MOST F.rrrCTtVr. ANI> IIKST UNtMKKI-
ON KA11TII KOn CLTllNO

SPRAINS , HRU1S12S , UUEMATtSM
NEURALGIA , TOOTll-ACUE ,

BURNS , FROST-lHTJBOio.

Prices , 26c , , 60c. and $1,00 per Bottlft.

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

CJTBownro of Imitations.

r !

A Becthovmi Sonnta , n Tlacli Cuomntlo Phim-
tnslo

-
, can only bo fully approclntodyUon rend

red upon oiiu of jour planofortoi. ,

lUCllAHO U'A-

dNKlUSTEINWAY .
LYON & HEAIiY , *

1305 and 1307 Farnam St.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to J. Q. Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKES St-
AND EMBALMERS.-

At
.

the old Btnncl , 1407 Kanmm St. Orders by
telegraph solicited and promptly attended to-

.Tulupiiono
.

No. i-

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLP-

ARISOFTHEJ.870.-
in

.

200,000
WORLD

CntftlORUcs nnd Prlcmon appllcntlon. KoJdbf
All the host Currlimo Builders and Dealers.

CINCINNATI , V. S. A.
Cable Adi'TCis. COO GIN ,

o.sn OK Moiti : AT tvnor.esAr.R piucn.-
I

.
PAY all prc < s clmigcs lo oil | hili vrlililn auO-

mllci. . IOOi'carrlnwt to select from fioml two ciut-
etaaip for illustrated culaloguo. Mcntton tills pupcr-

.L

.

, G. SPENCER'S' TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. WIADISON ST. , CHICAGOjl-

GU

-

dnjsbvlr-
ulro.31uarnt.tlo ilr

WTrus , combined. Uimrantfedf ho-

'only ono In tlio worldrenrraUnz-
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. . enl. Scleiitllic , 1'oworful , Pnmlile ,
rCamforialilo itirtl KC'-ili * . Avoid rraudj-

.Oiorti.ntmcurnt.
.

. f Muniprm pimnlilot.
_ . . IIJOTKI: JIISLTS I'oit imcAKi : * .

ni. HORNE. iivEHTon.l81! WABASH AVE. . CHICA-

GO.LYO'N

.

& HEALY
it Mnnrou St , , Ulilru-
MII DitOiltliclr "

BAND CATALOGUE
t t l 6 1411 int'S 3WJe l

otlniltum.nl. , gulh , Cup. ,
Pompon *. F | ulrti Can Lamp , ,
Stanji. Drum Majnr'i tatfi and
IUH , Sundry Dand OultiU , P. |" ' 'nil , alio inthiJn lulrntlloii-

K for Amaleur IUa tl , and n Cat'
of choke ban4 muilu loalUd fr-

ee."London"

.

Trouser Stretclier ,

I'ntontoil In Htiroiio nnd U S-

Soi.i : AciKNrsIn I'MTII' : Srvrni-
Tor CL'lolirutcd .lohn Hiiiiilllon &

Co. , Stioli'lior. TiiKes bacjring out
of knees , lostorus imnliilsims t

01 lifiiiul flinpo. Only p it'll sit Icoli-
.I'rconililiilnjf

.

rod In eonoo-
lion n Ith flumps All othcrr. In-
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-

ins. OrlRinal mill only
.stinlclior Inr ( icntlotmm'n life" ,

lly nvpicsi ci'fllroly imckiid , pries
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Hwitil d In every city. O. '. Sl.MMUNB A: CO. ,

liujton ,

A rtiulir jr. ] illicit two lledkul rallrm , In , kr o lom-
wnt Ml Iu Ibo ptcUI irwtuiem of Cii u io , ( , i . HIM
toil KLOD Insitiu ibinacT ctbeil'ljjiUUoloSI. fcoulj,
Mcllri'iirri bow mJ ill il U . .Uriitiluo-

NWOJS Prostration , Debility. Mentil an *
Phitlcal Weakness ; Mercurial and other Artec-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Sklnor Bones , Blood Polior.lng.

old Sores and Ulcers , nr tr iea UL uopittiiii *!
lieeui , on uu it i i otlt | rlaclilt . Hifiljr , .

Diseases Arising Irom Indiscretion , Eiceil ,
Exposure or Indulgence , vfcid iroiui * > m < or tb-
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sjrij.* . ) tniblQtft( | ( ( kftijen lt fcb it , tCDk-

u Kited o ! ar > , fr Mo | y J rtn.-
orL

. Codullilloait ol.
) m.lltHf , Intllel UlflflMljrr IiUJl.ti

.A

l.
Positive Written Guarantee cit ID < mr .

tall * l y outll or t
MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
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1Cf( (cSuiiS rjct U ui4 lt4 it , 1* pl'Ur edlUo


